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OMAN.
... independent State in South..eastern Arabia extendmg along' a. const

and 8.'\"'.--of almost 1,000 miles from the Gulf of Ormuz, and
inland to the deserts, Area, 82,000 square rniles ; population, 1,500,000.
The capital, Muscat (GO,OOO Inhabitants), was occupied by the Portugueso
till the seventeenth century. After various vicissitudes it was taken in
the eighteenth century by· .AIUllC<l bin Sa'ecd, of Ycmcnitc origin, who
was elected Imam in 1741. farnilv have ... inee ruled, The present
Sultan Seyyid Foy-al bin Turkl, second son of the late Soyyid Turki bin
Sa'ced bin Sultan, who succeeded his father June 1888,3ud has now been
Ioriually i ccogniscd by the British Government. In the beginning of the
present century the power of the Imam of Oman extended over no large
area. of Ambia. the islands in the Persian Gulf, n strip on the Persian coast,
and a. long strip of the African coast south of Cape Guardafui, including
Socotra and Znnzibar. On the death of Sultan Sa'eed in 18:1.1: Zanzibar
detached from Oman and placed under the rule of the second son, and
subsequent troubles curtailed the area of the state in Asia, Tho closest
relation'S have for years existed between the Government of India and
Ol1IUn, and n Brit i-h Consul or Political Agent resides at )Inscat. Oman
is practically on the footing of an independent Indian native State, and
es-cnt i.illy under British protection. The authority of the Sultan does not
extend far beyond

Tile rC\'CJ111C of the Sultan amounts to about 200,000 dollars.
The exports in IS8n-nO wero valued at 1,10G,GO:i dollars ; chiefly dates,

5-18,000 dollars; cotton fubric s, 1-10,000 dollnrs ; lice, GO,OOO dollars; salt,
';;),000 dollars ; pearls, 80,000 donal's; fruits, 30,000 tlo11ars. The unports
were valued at 1,n9i,72G dollars, chiefly rice, 60J,443 dollars ; sugar, 67,630
dollars; coffee, 81,981 dollars ; cotton stuf], 22j,7Gj dollars; salt, 70,000
dollars; pearls, IOJ,725 dollars. The imports from India were valued at
1,388,103 dollars; Persinu Gulf, 373,001 dollars; South ...\.raLia and Africa,
194.:l91 dollars; United States, )Iauritins, and Singapore, 41,D25 dollars.

Vessels entered and cleared the port of ::\Iuscat in ISSn-DO, 419 of
138,820 tons, of which 94 of tons were European and American.
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